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A tnblui lady WbaSnys Bo Meet Mm 
to Ibo Floatation.

The World dropped into the reeideooe of 
Mr. T. Mollroy, Jr., in Upper Ohureb-etrekt, 
Ian evening and there metoueof the beet-poet- 
ad lad lea, on politioal and iooial subjects,» the 
Southern State*. This was Mr». Ellen M. 
Pugh, a lance plantation o-ner of Louiilena 
and a cousin of tlie lantoua Senator Pugh of 
Alabama Mr». Pugh, who ha» spent many 
rear» m New Origin» and other important 
Southern o '.iea, is the mother of Mn. Mollroy, 
and she love» to talk about the old and new 
South apd-ita destinies.

The reporter mentioned that 
American papers lately bad been discussing 
tlie alarming increase m the colored popula
tion of tlie Southern States and that these 
pepfra looked upon the matter as one of the 
great social problems yet to be wired in the 
neighboring republic.

Mrs. Pugh caught the thread up at once 
and went into the question very energetically. 
She said in effect ; “I am one of the warmaat 
friends the Southern negro baa. I have lived 
wrong them all my life and I know them 
thoroughly. .Well treated and kept in their 
plane they are a very amiable, faithful, doeile 
and devoted people. But you must keep them 
In their place. That place la on the planta
tion. They are first-claw plantation hand» ; 
far better than the white man ; in fact the lat
ter cauuut be compared to them. But of late 
yearn, and it grieves me very much to see it,the 
negroes have been leaving tlie plantation» in 
hordes,until unw, especially in Louisiana, some 
of them are almost dpeerted and there is no oue 
to work the leud* I have lstely areu whole rows 
of plentation cabin., once the scene of happy 
family groupe and chirping pleauiunie* without 
a living aoul about them. The negro haa lately 
been getting it into bis head that he ought to 
go to the cities and towns and there they have 
gone in thousand», many of the» to almost 
•tarre. *

"This exodus from the plantation has also 
materially interfered with white labor and wages 
in Southern and Northern orties. The politiciens 
and party newspaper» are in a large measure 
responsible for this state of things The negro 
meet go book to the plentation; it w hie only 
aelvstiua, and it la also the only salvation of 
tiro men who own the plantations I know of 
whole pari.hr» in my native State that are at 
a standstill just because the colored farm hand 
has d.soi t a. You can believe me, air, that I 
bave studied the matter thoroughly and. am 
quite familiar with the. history, with tlie likes, 
tlie dislikes and the superstitions of the South
ern uerro. Again I would say the* bis right 
piaffi,le cii Mw plvStatioo and thence Im 
should.return .without delay. If he goes back 
there will ■ be no negro population problem to 
solve in tiro South.”
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Kingston, Ang. fl.—Eighteen yeaia ago 

Thomas Bell oonrted and won the affections 
of Sarah Boetriige, one of the moat popular

maatio relatione have been disagreeable ba
ke is poaiaaaid ot a^tanky diepoai-

night Ball roaehed home under 
of liquor, after having visited
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British Columbia are both to be examined In 
London between Aug. 10 and 25 in connection
with the greet O.P.B. soil against the Owe-1 Assassina, fteteailw ta ha
eminent Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., fries A, eltlr frewln, Attempt le AIM -

Charles and Mr. Trutch on belisU of the U"1”*” *“ Tr

Government and Mr. Q. T. Blacketock has _ " _ .• ^
gone to England to be present on behalf of the Fakrio, Dak., Ang. fi.- Burke, m w*
railway. „ custody of the Chicago detective* peeeed

It is said that Sir Cb ifW evidence al To- through ^ dty Uat night on hU way to 
rente m May last astonished the Govern- ® ' „u.ined to the fioor atmenti, and tiiey want to get more light on the Chicago. He wae <*ained to t 
dispute. Hence the instruction to Mr. Robin-1 the sleeper and handcuffed to two ol toe 
son to re-examine Sir Cuàrlea | officer* There was an officer in front and

one behind, leaving small chanoe for escape.
At every station where the train stopped 
there was a crowd waiting to oatoh h | 
glimpse of Burke. At Grafton, a few 
mil» this aide of the line, there were et 
least 300 men, the *pst of them apparently

partment had anything to say respecting 
the escape of the British sealer 
Diamond. «•TheDepagtment,” Mr. Whar
ton replied, “haa not been advised of the 
seizure of the Btadk Diamond or ether 
veral, hat no news whatever on the sub
ject and, therefore, has no statement 
to make in regard to its future ac
tion. This whole matter of the eeleure of 
these vessels, eo far as it haa gone, is under 
the control and direction of the Treasury 
Department If there le any blame att*ob. 
ing to the* seizure* it muet be lsid »t the 
doors of Congress. It peeeed a law1 direct
ing the President to iasne his proclamation 
extending to the American water» in 
Behring Sea the eame protection over the 
seal and other fur-bearing animale" as he ac
corded the fur-bearing inhabitants of 
Alaska end the waters thereof by 
the general sot nn fisheries. end 
that laVUrimply being enforced. That 
is what we are here for—to carry out the 
laws that Congress enacts. So far tbit 
question haa not become an International 
one. The State Department bil not been 
informed officially of any part of the pro
ceeding* and therefore naa nothing to act 
upon." ____

Bar. Principal cavern Sara "Bis Lordship1' 
Fallowed the Argetaentaefthetlreeleet 
•peach Hade In the Uuase-Cennty Mas
ter Moll Says Lord Stanley was «erven».

andhats AS acst the Gave n The Entire 
Wiped

Portion el the Place
BellFewder Which Me MM Weetor ■The Mm la the «elghherhsed

Be ef fli.»»»,»•» With GerapareUvely light

Liverpool, Ang. A—At the trial of Mrs. 
May brick for the
Wday Dr. Maokamara, ex-President of the 
(Milage of Surgeons, certified that in hit 
hptnton Mr. Maybriok'. death waa due to 
geetro-etierltie and not to arsenic.

Dr. Phul, toxicological 
Victoria University, declared it would take 
months to eliminate arsenic from the sys
tem, if it were taken over twice. He also

■ A ivernl Uvea Mat.I Rev. Dr. Caven, Principal of Knox College, 
returned from Quebec yesterday. He wee the 
spokesman of the delegation who waited on 
tiro Governor General at the Citadel, in the 
Ancient Capital, and urged the various rea
sons why tlie Jesuit Batatas Bill should be 
disallowed. Dr. Caven was seen at bit reei" 
denoe in 3t James-aquare by a World report
er last night. "Thera was one point,1’«aid the 
Principal, “which wee not answered by His 
Lordship: tbaa was the impropriety of publie 
money being • devoted to denomine-

Pobtland, Ore., Ang. A—As the result 
of a fire which broke ont at 6 o’clock last 
night in the large frame block opposite the 
depot at Spokane Falls, Wash T., nearly 

the military damp at Baker’s" Point, the entire burine» portion of the city,
to make covering nearly 40 blocks, is in ashes. The

s-s- ~ -1- is, 53
she accidentally escaped a severe kicking. IT ,*1^ , /T. ûv0r7 '™»la«"
In her arms wee a babe whioh she deaired Ithe inoludiiig eight banka, aU the
to protect and oonaequentiy ihe ruabed into hotels but one and every newspaper, save 
the hall to escape the furious man. Her The New Era, were burned out. The 
nrotherran into tike attest to^awaken^the burned district Inolnd* that part' of the

Th«! ware iroU’mpelightod<I|in’Vhe'hmua th,riv” “d h°m Un”ln Washington- 
While standing in the darkness Mrs. Bell «treats. The fin exhausted itself at the

A1 river for lack of material. AU the flour and 
lumber mills were saved.

The origin of the fire Is unknown. The 
whole district was burned ever in three 
hours. The water supply proved totally in- 

alahë I adequate, even for a email fir , and the fire- 
„ men, as well as citizens, beoama panic Striek
er ane woüe the high wind scattered burning 

embers and started fir» in half-a-dozen dif
ferent blocks at once.

Several people perished In the flames and 
injured by leaping from 
• Davie of Cnimeo, e

of her husband
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quarrelsome and when he
DBAVU or MB». MACMCUCHY.

In the him •x A Well-hnewn Tare* le till Peases Away 
•ndaonly le MV Bromwich.

Lest evening a despatch was leceived in the 
city containing tbe sad intelligence that Mrs.
MacMurcby had died suddenly at tbe summer. .... , -
residence of the family, at Yougbal, near Irishmen, who hoarded the sleeper and de- 
Bathurst, N.B. The deceased lady was the manded admittance. Many were persist- 
wife of Mr. Archibald MacMurchy, M.A., I eat in their demands to get Into the ear, 
the well-known rector of the Toronto Oollegi- telling Lient. Roe. that if they could only 
ate Institute and mother of Angus and „ijmD,e 0f the prisoner they would i
Ducald MacMurchy. She waa the Honorary .... . i* ,5* yttle" hesitancy aa they 
Secretary of tbe'Preabyterian Woman's For- y
eign Missionary Society of Canada, and waa a »t „ .... ^ - $
well known and beloved for her connection Dr. Cronin, said one of them, • 
with inanv of the city olmritiea. cousin of mine, and I would avenge ms

The family are expected to arrive hi the city death if I could only get a chance, 
with the remeios to-morrow morning. Tlie As he spoke he drew a revolver 
funeral will take place to-morrow afternoon at peered into the smoking 
3 o'clock from the family residence, No. 254 the ear where Burke was with" wo officers, 
Sherbourne-etreet I but before he had time to distinzuleh the

faces Lieut. Ron hustled him off the plat
form. Burke heard the stranger’s dennncla»

It WU1 be Free Is All-A Eensenable Be- I tlon and threats, but kept cool. “ 1 might 
quest From Mr. riper. aa well be shot in D ko ta as hanged in

The World met ez-Ald. Herry Piper lnt Chicago,” he itald wlrou he heard the 
evening 1u«t si he we» starting for his summer threats. Notwithstanding this he was, it is 

Howard Like. The ex-City Father “Wtod,.bedly frightened.

V
1er» tor

.thought the symptoms in the ease of Mr. 
May brick accorded with those ol gastro lienal purpose* This feature wae 8

tioned in the p-sision, and I 
also stated it There wee nothing new in the 
wsy of statement or argument in Hie Lord
ship's reply. I would also make thia criticism, 
winch others have made, that whilst profess
ing not to argue the case he did present the 
arguments of those who supported the bill 
throughout. I would like to eaytiiht possibly 
no member waedisapiioiuted in Hie Lordship’» 
reply. Nevertheless we don’t think that our 
end wee useless. We roe» to be taking tlie 
proper steps
«fcfiï Fin , . MW
my particularly tbet tbe country will require 
to be thoroughly organised, sud that I lb 
Hie Lordship's decisive answer will promote 
such organization. It shanea and define» the 
issue and makes is perfectly definite, so that 
people will require to take tbeiv ground upon 
one side or tlie other.”

-3A hairdresser laid arsenic wne frequently 
by ladle» to improve the complexion. 

Mr. Poole, ex-Bbyor of Liverpool, testi
fied that to March last Maybriok had told 
him that he took 
habitually.

Thia oonetoded the evidence and Mrs. 
Maybriok then rend her statement. She 
explained the presence of fly papers in the 
house by laying she had bought them for nee 
ne cosmetic*. For many years she had 
need e cosmetic prescribed by Dr. Griggs 
of Brooklyn, which contained areeni i. She 
had lost the prescription and wishing to 
make a substitute had soaked fly papers in 

—•' Iderflpwer water and lavender water and
bad overed the vessel holding the mixture 
with a plate and towel to exclude the air.

Continuing Mrs. May brick laid : “< 
the night of May 9, after the nqrac in at
tendance upon my husband had given him 
noms meet price, I went and eat by his bed. 
He complained ef being very sick and 
depressed and implored me to give him 
• powder. Earlier in 'the day he had 
made a similar request and I hac 
declined to administer the powder, bat 
that evening I Was overwrought terribly, 
very anxious and miserably unhappy. Hi» 
distress uuner ed me, and as he arid the 
powder wae bannie» and I could put it in his 
food, I consented to mix it with tome 
meat juloe whioh I gave to him. After 
taking it deceased fell asleep and appeared 
bettor on awaking. I waa not anxious 
to adeiinieter the powder. Afterwards 
I placed the bottle containing the meat 
jutes oa the washataad where ft ram-toed 
until'Michael Maybriok, mybqother-in-iaw, 
took poseseeion of it. Tbe day before my 
husband died I made a full oonfeesdon to him

h"± ■F1
saw a flash and then heard a report A 
ballet whizzed past by her o eek. The lead 
went through the glass In the door, leaving 
behind it a large hoi* Mr* Bell then ran 
out of the house and went to a shed in the 
rear of tbe building. She waa unable to go 
farther end laid down with the child 
side her. When her mother found her 
waa unable to speak. In the meantime Bell 
fired four shota at #he door. The police
Sm2u?^totod1BriL0ffi0e“ BlU*ntyne “d I Several people perished to the flam» and S*X FxanoisOo, Amg. 5.-The steemehi*

ta?£SH?3SS
Irodf and had o^lylroe/a few minât» in the ■
h Offi^SmTa^d &ltontyn. went  ̂ ^r*. From «Told woman >

to Bell’s residence they found.msnv people . AUled:, _■ .Th* bought a ehtid which ha induced a eooUejib
on tbe street* who were much «cTtodHtoll kUL The body wa. discovered by tbel^
was w Aching them from a window in the t* “•liaved many were abutottfrom caoape tbonti» in a Urge jar ready for cooking.

f^fdoo?. bu? «rô“rotoïrd timSaion* "* the but The Vto‘^MFukien and ChekUng h»

and got inaid* Small went upstair., ***■!?* » He notifi» farnili» that hereafter
lowed by Ballantyne, who carted hie re- S?n n^ie W inctodtoTth! the P”“lty provided by Uw wUl be stnetly
volver ready for service. Wheu they got to tb^^d^win^asch «1 000 000 * All «fcwed. The penalty U sixty blows of tue
Bell', bodnrom. Small eeised him. ÏÆ. re- | Sa fr*00 ^ OTBB ■*

end there wlU neceiaarily be much euflering f? A Ceneeri «wlmdl* A eg thé W MaskeKe Sppellsats wlU be
for several day* **» of whom Hear* by sbe Ceeri eT «evlaleu.andriltorirom«ta°d^rr,eT.;«D^^ wJ^edrot visitad Sbaltosbur, Hril last night Mr. Joàtiôè MtoMàhdù ytotarday gave

Whtohim olerSol w“*eSln°°'T **TT*tfr ^Irtar It Lltiots
box onteide the city. tendered by tbe Ever lasting Friendship made by Mr. G. ». Marier, M.L.A.. tor s

Ten banking hontes, five hotel* the opera I Society to Mr. Benjamin Çheeeeman. This maûçfatoùf to OOttijlri the Court oi Revision for
rose a d many wholesale establishments I wae tbe announcement printed on tiro tiokeÿi the town of Gravsnburti to hear the appeals 

doing a business eetimatad at «500,000 each, Z? “v^ ^
Halifax, Ang. 5.—The first day Of the were situated within tbe district described. gffAjS* »”*!£? » wiSto priot d,e “e*t,n* * »><« Ooort of Revision

carnival opened anepidooely, though there The estimate of » |3M0A000lo»» ia Iroliev- p Th„ 0‘f th, tick„u i, described as being on Jone-IA been fnrmehedto theelerk of tbe
were eho«re towards evening. Everv in- ,t0 *>• axagireretod Half t at amount , ,(kkh 6 feet 8 inches to b-ight end » municipality as being entitied to be put on tbe
___. . . . V7 I « thought to be nearer the actual figure. I talker. He went from houae to house voters' list under the Manhood Suffraee Aot.

coining tram and steamer adds to the q-),, po ulation of the olty is about 30,000. selfing tlie tickets at 25 cents each. One of -ri,» Court of Revision disposed of tbe other
thousand» of visitors already hère to enjoy | The city possessed an excellent watonyorke, | tbe victims purchased five ticket* rinrosts that wets on tiro tittttin" relation to
the show. To-day’» program tu not com-1 modelled after the Holly system. There -------- ------«—. i. tnose who ware teuants and owner* bat re-
plated, the amatoar race» being postponed were no fire engines, bat by the system in ewreeA wet enhey1». Ill m-strees wee* Be fnrod to hear the epiroais of the claimant*

The nrinrinal «•• dve or six good sized streams of water ------------------------- statute that they regarded them at being
rinlu^î» ««old be concentrated upon any block in Beale In Clsrenceroqear* iwlitioal apwalsand that they prefer, ed their

^ I case of fir* The fire department wee a Taylor’s Safe Works B»*d. A 0. Treeham. bmng h«rd bytbe Mto*
b, George I ^rheG^yConneB mat to-day and appoint-1 #on<i.uotor’ wtil pU, m OUri^tare this ti

a Litton rrilri. l( wro YSdwl .̂........... A Harima.n MgSgS

that provuimisiboald basant for. and the Overture.......jGiand Coolest............. who bad rrfusrd ti hear them. One of tlie
waa won hr the West nwdF toppled free. The eupenntandent dLufî. j;"11111 iÂmIU ‘"Brimli ground» upon which the mendamne was re-K Sew 1 jST-tfJg 1 EâuTof^ttiriLt'roMiïluti»

ZZs-BSttsr; =3rsSFaSS5H
ships d war of the North Atlantic Squadron f°* and*f ^ 7*-A CMeken MIM In Usrt Farter towtey st that a roperior e urt could not gran1» a mau-
andthe aaveral regiments of Halifax militU, ‘or^,^d J^«E?5Ï wLv AtLST^IlîïI 6eeree »• MrCeebev'* Blag-awees west. *8 damn, where that other remedy existed.i^iaswsnBt&t i-siSir»-

W0r# "■* “ 0™Tbi«k.the<mlySÎrin™^c w» rolenrod from jail through the efforts of X to““Œrf

tme eioe oi tne s»»«^___________ I turc saved. The people wear a cheerful air I hia friends at 2 o'clock this morning. Ho was Revision in tbe first instance and that they
AMBITIOUS CITY MBITa I and bear tiroir losses bravely. Many boil-1 then taken to the Edwards House and re- oould not be deprived 'll that right by the

nees men have already aignified their In tan- meined there until 11 o'clock, when e hearing 01
Browning ef • g-year-ein—The WeelA-be I tion to rebuild. 1 w» had before Judge Campbell of tbe Su- î-elr'themnieols uudeTthe Manhood Suffiage

suicide—The anger Mura I As to insurance the beet information here pram( Court an » writ of babes» corpus. The Zot as it wee to beer the appeals of tenante
Hamilton, Aug. A—About 1.30 o’clock I» that nolarge amounta were carried. The judge ruled thst Sulliyan must repair to Pnr- ,„d freeholders who» names appeared upon 

tM. afternoon the hiriv of 3. ve*r.oldGaoree obieflosM at nearly aa can be inferred from vis and give bond tor hie appewrauoe Aug. 12. the list which wae furnitlrod to them
thia afternoon the body of 3-year-oUl George r U ^ have reached Helena are ae Sullivan and party will laave for Purvia this ,pp^,u under the
Cunningham wee found to the water at the | f0fiow»- Holley. Mason. Marks A Co., hard-1 evening. -am Act: that tiiey bed no more right
foot of Maenah etreet near MoDwraith’s ware, 8125,000; Great Eastern Wholesale ___________ . . ~ to rsfnae in the one ease than in the other;

ham, «driver for MoHwraith, who Uvea en^“B^W’$15,r^TBe5amA «rre.tad.tbi, morning on th. troeeh at Oiroan and to have their cLe. adjudioated u«m by 
nmur the wharf. The boy wae playing S^h gLeries.igtO.OOOrM^onTSmith A Vi.w by Detective Noma He wa. taken that court, brotna. tlroy could altar July 1 
abont the wharf with soma other youngsters c gmJSZt.tiO.OOO-, PaoifloHotal «40,000; t** to Hampton, where he bee beeu staying apply tothsiJountTCourt^ l^Wi^tlmt the

ta “d W“ drown^ore ore^Ho^ UO.OOO; Wlndror. «25 Ooo! -vtarij;;*-----------------------------
help arrived. I Hyde Block, «75,000; Washington Block, 1 " AU Bendy at Pullman. court ware entitled to have the Judgment of

Andrew Grdeneway, the yonng man who | «63,000; Craeoent, «30,000; Cannon Block, I Chicago, Ang. A—Many noted oarsmen the cour* 
ont his throat Saturday morning, is getting «20,000; Moore Block,$30,000;First National »re arriving in Pullman in anticipation of tbe Li regard to their oomplains the judge or-

- along as well as can be expectod. Hie | B*nk Block, «25,000; Wolverton Block, ̂ te tobe hrid there « Th^rFridav dwed »h.t. parmnptur, writ of mandamus
• ?!““ w“ on *he ^et »* th# FoU ” 876,0001 Frankford Block, «128,000; Jell Tb. ra-h "bould issue to th. m«nbers of the Court of

Court thia morning with n charge of at- B ock «75 000. I “dj^tordsy. The Argonaut Rowing Club aevisiou of Gravenhurat, commanding the
tempted suicide pending against him. The —— of Toronto Bradford eight ol Boston. At- «urt to ait for tbe purpose at haariag the
case waa adjourned until Greenaway onn I Ailfcar fctlniate #t tfce Ian llantaa of New York and members of tbe appeals on the list under tbe Manhood
leave the hospital. Sax Fxaxchoo, Aug. A—The Coast Re- BxoeWore we her* The some» haa been im- Suffrege Act, end ordering the emu to be

W. O. Reid has returned from New vie* and Inmranoe Journal published *— t)to<*d *°d 11 now *lnKMt 'l"tret paid by the defendant*___________
York, udwuaMnto-dajr to regard to the toe Ion by the Spokane fire it ,.Iî Bevtes1 Family Oresut Ale Is very eteaaeet
“UtUh7 MrTRridti “iSf I •«,000,000, insurance «2,339,30ft | SS5torta“!S^ fÎÎÏÏÎK..1 Emtotoitot «<• W»**19» fr «nal.ly Is “wey sa* 2M

ply the agent of the Trinidad firm. He I FIRM AT MT. roBUaT. Hew Becks,
save that there h» been trouble all along I „ —— IA CaopsaD riri Bj Mrs. AlexsnCer.
about these shipments of Trinidad sugar, Ttanamfa *111» Bnrut—Tke Bridge Brer I The Nstloasi Publishing ownseay. 
and he thinks it is instigated by the re- tke Sangeeu Oeeauesed. A really charming novelette, both inters »t-
finera, who ar« being undersold. I Ml. Fobxst, Ang. A—On Sunday morn- »“d romantic. It u the tale of a yonng

The Barton township Board of Health I in» about 8 o’clock a fire broke out in the ,irl w1^e> left with her widowed mother, it
have decided that the business carried on erilt —m belonging to William Orr of this ,to ?gbi.her 7ly “*tl,e woTld- ,At
under the name of the Hamilton Fertilizing *r“t “*7 Belon«™8 to william Urr ol tots length a miserly old uncle turns up, who takes
end Casing Company is a nntaance.and ^T" “d KeneriUy ,“ T”™"1 ' * 1bT iSL*5‘"
notified Mr. Rowtiin to abets the nnieance Mill* It being an old building the flam» Ç»»*- *»*
within five caye. [spread with gre.t rapidity and in a few | V^Twmh rJlZ.

minutes the building was a mass of flame* 1 ^■■to^S||â|j|3to»»|j*to|ù|
The efforts of tbe firemen were directed,. ,__j BW mSSUmS

---------- 1 , . .. ... .. „ he used with. Mltahell. Bluer A «»., At
Rene ef the Witnesses Able le Assign Any toward» saving the bridge ov r the Saugeen j Frens-etreet esse 

Cense for Ike Explesloa. I River, but the heat was eo intente that
Mohtbxal, Ang. A-The inquest Into driron buck, «nd abont H, boar.

_* ?, j • .. - * », « later the bridge, which cost the town about. __ „the cause of the death of Canadian Express «3500| fell ^ [ha rWer. ^ mM wse in. Three Teweg Ladles and Mr* Callahan's
ger Rogers was resumed to-night ltired for «3500 in the Western. It contain- Family Favored by Fortune.

Engineer Day deposed that he heard the ed a large amount of customers' grain, etc., .Mr* Catharine Callahan. Mrs. a F. Taylor, 
rockets roaring In the oar and saw the which waa all consumed. The bridge has Miss May Gilman and Mias KUa Allison, all

-- £ J» -
fire and when it wae uncoupled he ran it I ™ ^ _____ ’ A month ago they invested In the Loniainna
ahead and backed it down on another track. I CUABBBD WITH A UBOF, State Lottery, and all drew prizes ■
Joseph Damant, the firemen, ourrorobated ______ Callahan'» Investment waa for bet eon Timothy
this, as did also the brakeman. Mr. Chad-1A Fortege-la-Pralrle Lawyer Arrested— I and hia friend Wm. Barry, end her gl ticket 
wick, th i superintendent, det tiled the I t Faillies be Id le Figure In the Csss. | drew $16,000, one-fortieth of the capital prize of 
methods of ehipment but none of the wit Winmpbo, An*. A—P. Vance» Georgen,

r"’”1 Smorrow night | Freine, was arrested to-day on a charge of
arson. He was released at once oh hie own 
recognizances and hie friends say the

by an
to the
ft

aa preparatory to other stops 
have to be taken'. I would

and 
ment ofCAusiBALiau xr cum a.

mkTBs Browning ef renames Will Merenlter

TUB ZOO AT HOWABD LABK

)
They Mend on teund Ground.

"Then you do not think, ” asked the reporter, 
“that Lord Stanley’s reply will injure your 
cause at aW*

"I have noeoneeption of that" replied Dr. 
I feel satisfied that the ground 

taken by the Equal Right» Association ia 
sound, and that however many difficulties we 
have to face their principle» will ultimately 
prevail."

<
camp at
waa asked bow the zoo was ; getting along and i Landed In Coe It «leant/ Jell,
whet would be the future of that eventful Chicago, Aug. 5.—Burke, the Cronin 
menagerie. < suspect from Winnipeg, waa safely landed

“I will tell you juit how things stand, -m f„y here to-night 
began Mr. Pip-r. “I have purchased the
property absolutely from the gentleman who I \ Yb *® A**‘ *?" . , . ,
bought it from the liquidator* I intend to Chicago, Aug. 6.—Judge Horton to-day 
move tbe animals out to Howard Lake, where settled the matter of the change of venue 
after being properly housed they will be oil asked for by P. O’Sullivan, the icemen, 
free exhibition to all. I did not want to see hy transferring O’Sullivan’s case with those
STSSÎ-Ï!? lïltt i osmriî o* ore- ï ^
share of atai.laüce, that i* that the pareuu of thf Criminal Court, over which he pro , 
the thousands of school children who have aide* to Branch No. J, prended ovar by 
viaite<i the ammali free each year a-ieut m Judge McConnell. The prieEHitrs will be 
future in their keep. They will be then fwe tried there together. Judge Horton over* • .
for the little ones to look at and be instructed ruled the motion to quash the indictments • 
whenever they like to come out to Howard ;n the cases of Beggs, Coughl n, Woodruffs 
Lake. The n-quest I make is such a small ^ Kunze. The prisoners were arraigned . 
one that I think all those hàvmsr children will and esch pi^^d “not guilty.” On motion j 
rredily Join tue in maintaining the Zoo free lf ,he g^., Attorney the case againet aU 
of charge to all. I the prisoners was set tor trial before Judge |

McConnell, Monday, Aug. 26.

E «
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îæs you think,” again asked tbe reporter, 
“that Lord Stanley was simply echoing Sir 
John Macdonald’s views on this quession, or 
was n ■ speaking independently and for him-

“We understood,” replied Principal Caven, 
“that we were a|H»roeelim* tbe Gorernor-iu- 
Couneil; » good many of the P»|wrs don’t seem 
to understand that. We did not see him perion- 
ally.but as the head of the Government; then 
the Governor in tiiet case can of course only re
present the Government. But. ou the other 
hand, in reading the address one m ght feel 
that he haa to some extent expreseed personal 
feeling also. My own opinion is that be epeeke 
pretty nearly Sir John ThompWe view* I 
think he has had most to do with this matter 
as Minister of Justice, and his speech in the 
House was the moat el Aorkte indication of it.” 

Fall*wed ihe Mldtsteruf Jneilce’s Une* 
“Then yen beliyve," the reporter asked, 

“that Lord Stanley followed in Sir John
Tbomusou’s lines V* ......... •»«<»....

“Yes,” l>o Caven replied, “I think Hie 
Lordship lias prettv nearly followed in Sir 
John Thompson's line* Evento the favor
able opinion lie has ex preseedroritli the J emits, 
he has followed Sir John Thompson."

“What opinion do the other members of the 
deputation express?”

“I am going to 
Shortly,” the Doctor 
not bad time to consult with any 
of tbe gentlemen, bat my impression ie 
that it would be very well uow for the com
mittee to look over the whole situation and 
aee wbat should Iro dou* I don’t think,” said 
Dri Caven in conclusion,1 -—SUM,- There waa a 
member ol tiro deputation who expected that 
our prayer would be granted, whilst we ell 
thought it should be granted. We were not 
•anguine because the Government bed taken » 
stand eo decidedly in; opposition to our view*’ 

Tbe Geveraer Was lorrsei »
Aid. William Bell, LO.L County Master 

end one of the Equal Righto deputation, waa 
also seen. “Wa are all right,” he said. "We 
have lust nothing, and I ess tell you that the 
Governor-General was a sight more nervous 
at talking to tu than we-were. Well win 
yet. It only means Grit end Tory standing 
shoulder to shoulder- Yes, the Governor- 
General was very ueWoua.”

Tbe World also celled at the residence of 
President John McMillan, at 89 McGill- 
street, to get hie view» on the'Citadel 
view, but Honest John lied not yet put in eu 
appearance and be wee not expected until to-

“Do

;s
Imade

to the 
qualte 
'. must 
will bered. or V
or. end

volver, with two chambers empty, was 
found in the room. One of the bullets dis
ons gad was found in th • halt 

Thu morning Bell waa remanded for »of
day.

TUB HALIFAX CAB»ITAL.

a Bee- housesWins tbe Single Seuil» 
tea «row Use Fear-eared Em*

tub hotel h a linear.
Excursion rartlea^itonrtog In Irons Usai «Ferla et Verne Farte

Ssetbwest era State* à Tide favorite reeort still commuée to draw,
During l,e peat three or four day» the city large crowd» of visitor* who eon»» to enjoy 

has been invaded by e large number of exc.tr-1 the freeb and pure air ol the park and the 
Kt-ntuoky, Ohio amusements which take place almost u*U»«. • 

and other Southwestern States. Another On Saturday * number mremlded to
large party «to * ' V* * ** 3*Z£
botala were filled up. About one-baU the ex- Ul„, This ie a lilt of the race» end the 
our.ioni.tv are ladies. Tbe Queen’* Walker, 0f tbe first end eeeond prises:
Palmer, Rustin, Albion mid Métropole were single scull race-let pria* F. Bo port U. W. 
taxed to tbeir lulleat capacity. H. Orr. „ . _

Dr^McLknnan. Trento., I. Maying at the . ItitVhï"; SA Mita Ore "
PîTw. F. Grebarn. Otiewn. Greglet.rto.tl Jgjg*

WStroud, Hamuton, to booked .ketcWal*. w« held in she Mpaic Halt, al ’
Cv Fnther. J. L. Lynch and J T. MdJ

Collett of Bnglend are at the Queen’* I Sunday afternoon Rev. Mr. Grant of Ihn
Pariiauwtit-street Baptist Church preached in 
the paviliou to a >»»«« congrégation.

of a fearful wrong I had done him and re
bel rod his forgiven»»*”

tV

in
court.

The Havel Review.
Portsmouth, Aug. A—Tbe review of the 

Bee* took place at « o'clock thia afternoon. 
The weather was dear end a high wind wne 
blowing. As the Emperor approached the 
fleet In the yacht HohenzoUem, the German 
standard waa displayed at the main of each 
Ironclad. A salute was fired hy the eoto- 
Hned fleet and the yard» were manned,

Grenfell's Vtoterv.
Canto, Ang. fi.-LGea. Grenfell, iumenl- 
of the Egyptian troops» who defeated the 

dervishes on Saturday, telegraph, that ha

ejunieti from IlUnoi* Iowa,

top.. Old Country 
added, “and hare

The single senile was
*r.

third.
The i»4oaied race

Ead Crew id Boston

S
It.

Eeros
and found that

the battle has completely broken the der
vish army. Out of the force of 3000 men 
which Wad-el-Juml took into battle on Sat
urday only a few' remain. These are bring 
pursued by Egyptian cavalry, and a column 
under Col Wodehouae has gone to Abu- 
Bimbri to head off the retreating derriihe* 
The bodies of several hundred dervishes and 
r large number of wounded, making a 
thousand in all, have been brought into 
Toaki, Refugees are arriving a ”
The Egyptian low ie the be 
killed sum H

haa a
in- iAOB
at k.

in tlie 
order
»e«

for . del tin is About Tew*
The Tailors’ Union had an excursion to Vic

toria Park yesterday, and It was a success.
John Lewis, 34 Slier bourne-street, wee book- ■■■■■■■ L 

ed at Headquarters last night for threatening Rjc|iel,en, who died at Sorel Sunday, was

day morning. I With the member» ef tlie press gallery he wae
Four new croche» from Crceeen’a ear works, I an especial favorite. Almost his last act be- 

CoboUrg, passed through last night for the I fore leaving Ottawa at the end of the last ' 
Northern Pacific. I eessiou wae to invito the entire gallery to take :

The coédition of Policeman Dlok Dodds le I» trip with him down the St. Ltwrenee in -

't.
m: PelMletoae

The late Centain Lebelle, M.F. fw
signe- 

i es (see at that town. 
ttl6 was 17 

ISO wounded. Three British, 
were wounded.

-maa re

’s Gifts to Cares*
Pams, Aug. 6,—The Shah has conferred 

the highest Persian order 
Carnot He also presetted 
portrait eat in brilliant*

The iuter-
k

un President 
hi» with hie more serious than anticipated, his injuries o( hil steamer*

proving dangerous. * I__ __ __ _ _ ___
Edwtod Burt, « Wellington-street rest, had tf.'e'Weet LambtonLiberal Ateocre-
aueniiiv of clothing stolen from hie rooms In | tio|l wiu meet in Hernia on Tuesday —‘ —

consider tbe edviubiUtFri calling a 
*» purpose no

is to place a candidate in the field to fill the

London Advertiser: Tbe Executive Com- j ■
■ •Ate* /vf vl.o Wear Tmmlifnn T .i luirai AflfiflMfi» * tiTaUt*

Ottawa, Ang. A—The Ottawa members 
of the Equal Righto Association are far from 
as tit Bid with the result of their mission to 
Quebec. In • published Interview Rev. 
Dr. Moore said: “The official recognition of 
the doctrine' eo clearly expressed in the 
Governor-General*» reply makes the Do
minion to be a mere alUance of sovereign 
power* The way I» thus prepared for an 
an rtion of state righto each ai led to the 
civil war to the United State* It ie pos
sible the question may have to be settled 
here as it waa there. Regarding the loyalty 
and usefulness of the Jesuits we may per 
haps bo excused if we take lew compliment
ary views then that expressed by HU Ex
cellency. The ill-repute of the eooiety to 
Romish countries and the strong opposition 
of some of the buhope of Quebec 
the least, circumstances whioh 
doubt regarding the propriety of taking 
them on trust until they have committal 
some overt act.’’

a quantity of clothing stolen from hie

Heluteuen’e Band will furnish tbs music, .-----„---------- _
William W Cite of 39 3utli van-street waa nain-1 vacancy caused by the death uf Hon. fully lujurel yesterday tithe new Rose-avenue I Perde* A oonteet may be looked tor. ae 

school By » quantity of bricks falling upon hlm. I Birmingham, the Tory organizer, haa 
Rev. Hudson Taylor gave an address on hovering around Barnl* 

mission work lust night at the rooms qf tho The Sarnia Observer takes it for granted 1 
Young Women's ChilstUn Guild. H» Tonga- that Dr. Rooms, M.P., will not bee Ihrii-
3‘5n2&£^%|SWÏÏÏeÆi rit,. *

bathing le broad daylight at the toot of York- BeUdny Tri».
“mÎ1-Justice Osier has flnUhed hie month's ^Before starting for erellwey 

1 work ae vacation judge at Osgood# Halt Mr. the summer the traveler wi 
Justice Felcoubridge will take tbe preeeut | an accident policy from- I 
mouth. I Insurance Company, 83 KiPatrick Bird,» boy living all* Sackrille-1 ----------------------
street, wee pleeed In » coll at Headquarter» lari . , „
night charged with trespassing on tbe ground» The steamship Assyrian of the Allan tine \
ofMr. Walters. Lee. ___ I leave. Montreal on 15th August for London
t^UWnS^to.^toÂri’SStohf/rot direct. First cabin only «60, or «1C0 return, 
putting in aq appearance to nuke a trip to A few Intermediate passengers at 830 will alio ‘
Oakville, as advertised. I be carried. The Aseyrian has superior pee- « » -

When erreetod Saturday night for aeeanltlng .anger accommodation. S» advertiwment to 
Policeman Jtentty, Tnomos Fahey gave hie ad-1 another oolunm. - 
drees ae 61 UDiversity-el reel He dew not live ' 
el that nddreaa but at 6»Chestnut-street.

The Official Board of the Broadway Taber
nacle baa extended n unaninwue call to Rev.
John Phtlp ef Brampton, to euoceed Rev. Dr.
Parker when bis term expires next inns.

1 Bartender Jimmy Murphy of tlie Leader, in 
i opening n bottle of soda water yesterday, bed 

his right arm severely out. Tlie bottle burst 
and aeveral pieces of the jagged gin» lacerated

• 'SH LABOR TROU BLEB.
- -

f- Cenaellavllle Celle Strike Spreading— 
W.rkwen Intimidai ed.

PmescBQ, Aug. A—Dwpetch» from the 
Connellivilla coke region to-day indicate 
that the strike to spreading and the strikers 
daim it Will be general to a few day* Near
ly one half of the men are now idl* 
Fifteen hundred atrikere marched to the 
Jimtownworn of Schoonmaker fc Cathie 
mo, ring enfi drove the men from work.

:
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Menldere en Sir Ik*
Ataainr, Ang. A—Between 300 and 400 

moulders employed by Rathbone, Sard A 
Co. quit work this morning on account of 
the diecharge of one of their number tost 
Saturday.

A Strike Againet •tarvellen Wage*
f Raadeig. P*. Ang. 5.—Over 100 young 
Women employed in Hnneicker A Co’s, 
hosiery mills struck to-day because the firm 
reduced wag» from 14 to 12 cents per dozen 
etockton end announced that girls would be 
charged extra for use of machines, needles,

ol
I■efUfaP

y*.
Fer Leaden BiroeL

Bf
:

IS Out at Use Janetle*
Oommunicanta at the Annette-etreet Metho

dist Church Sunday night were surprised at 
the beautiful silver servi» used on tbe oeee- 
sion. The set oom petted five piece* end wai 
presented by a lady qf in congregation to the 
recording steward on Saturday evening last.

Tbe Junction Bran Band are lobe treated 
to e garden party by a committee of ladies 
made up from tbe ladi»1 aid eocietiee from the 
different churches as a slight recognition of 
their service* which have been gratuitously 
given at tbe numerous entertainment» held 
during the season.

Tiie Foresters and Sons of England played 
e game ot baseball on Saturday. It resulted 
in tbe defeat of the letter, 50 to 26.

i ■Toronto:
T 3

are, to say
suggest aé

ly is _a 
.i dis 
impo V

Before the «TUef Justice.
Chief Justice Baxter was oo the bench at 

the Poli» Court ywtarday. Thirty-one 
drunks were passed through the mill Sarah 
Spilling, e young amazon, was fined «6 and 
oust» for rairing » little buy by tbe heir in 
Oegoode-atreet, Jam» Stephen* larceny 
remanded. Henry Beard, a wife heater, wee 
fined «6 end costal although Mr* Beard pro
tested that she did not went her husband 
fined after getting him arrested. This tbe 
Magistrate would not listen to. William 
Swanton, Thomas Clarke and Joseph Mac
donald, suspected thieve* were remanded for 
a week; tiiey had a quantify of silver spoons 
in their possession._____________ ■

Far Byape pela—Adams Tam FrmllL

I•wed to tke Teller. ("
The yonng man sighs with a saddened 

And calls ort the winged boy 
To help him to win hie heart's own qneu. 

And give him » life of loy.
And it’s oh. for a hope, however small. 

Or a smile to still bis wear.
Oh. for e glance—yet most of aU 

It'» owe tor a enlt ot clothe*

h
(i tree. 

1 or! 
3 to

eta TUB BOQBR1 IUQUBBT.15 One War K tlpex Travel* 
AlbahY, Ang. 5.—Mr* Mary Muhlech, a 

midwife, was taken ill Saturday, and to-day 
waa prononnoed suffering from smallpox. 
Tbe disease was contracted from her son 
Renard, who bad what the attending phy
sician wrongly diagnosed as chicken-pox. 
Invwtigation disclosed that the eon 
reached home 
27 end traveled 
to the earns teat

j
■a LUCKY BOSTONIARÊ. 4jS. vclose the arm near the wrist.

John Connors end Peter Casey, who bsd been
arrested tinturday night lor being drunk, were , 0 wild, waore a fUnnal .htrt .minite '■

and cwle and let Oawy pa norehlp ot Bombay.
ramilles lean., taw. tank. t^wXrl01'^ SSSYSSLSSÛtti

earn have thrir la rail are eerofally Stared I Item ae It would have been same ymrs aga 
wlik miehell, teUier A ta. a* Front-street | Mr. Gladstone's speech on the royal grant»

was caught by a phonograph and will go down 1 
_ I to posterity Just as be delivered U.

aBsssmsm
Sir Ueyld and Uri, Maeoheroon arrived yes- "

terday at Chestnut Park from Knrupo. The 
Senator tela much better health than when he 
left Canada. , ni

Billy Lylille, the romedlen, said good bye to j 7$,

J lL ^, a™ J. H. Salter, two well-known tontafrevrou. by Freridmtt Grant.
citizens of HegarevlU* are tu the city an route liamkis Arrivas
to Muekoke, where they wUl spend » couple of „
weeks. Lew evening tony were the guest» ef Dot*. Uam», Reportai at.

. Turnbull uf ÜJ3 Brock-avenue. Aug. 6.—State of Ale-
I * ben»........ .New York..Hamburg.

«» Ckawder Sealer el tirarer * Me " -Gree»........Vmdon...... New York. ,
Leakey’s gsiteunai at klm .lretl weal.fiC —Stare ol In

diana........Glasgow....
The Allan ateamshlp Norwegian, from M-

» “d

Bavin’ Bllwaol.ro Laser la now eon 
alriored Ike krai Lager lo Toronto. 2tli Foeple.

Vm. M.JO lnqn»l on Charles Green.
The inquest on Obarln Green, who .was 

killed at Oongar’s coal yard some days eg* 
was resumed at the Hospital lest night 
by Coroner Dunoon. After hearing 
the evidenw of several workmen who 
were present at the time of tlie accident tbe 
jury, after an hoar’s deliberation, brought in a 
Verdict of accidental death. A rider, how
ever, wee attached eeniuring the company for 
not having a bell-bur to warn tbe men at the 
approaching ooel-carriers.__________ * T ‘ (

.00
I.to

111.10 from Colorado June 
ot the way 

a stranger wh se 
bead was tied up and whose fa» was cover
ed with boil* This man, who came from 
Buffalo, was suffering from smallpox, aa th - 
6 ta toe Board of Health records show, end 
he communicated the disease to yonng 
Muhtoeh.

pert
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CUT Hall Small Talk 

The Board ot Works meets title afternoon.
All the courthouse contracts have been 

signed..

:00
t teoo.poo. The other ladle, «Iso Invested SI, 

makings pool for All three, and their ticket.

All the winners have received the oush equi
valent for tlieir drawings, and now their 
friends »re showering congratulations.
roey-cheekecMtrieh “wom^ “tlm^iv^t‘«1 Freseatt-X tke Fries* ^
Fodornl-street. Whee a reporter of The Re- The prit» won at the carnival of the; 
ïïto ^d rorntir1”1-1 Y^lrw^5»:h^d Aquatic Amoci.ticn Saturday ,.5*
Mr* Callahnn, bat I promised whoa I went ed by Mrs. Col. Sweoy at tlie Royal Oaua- 
iuto it that U the ticket won. all the money dion Yacht Out» tost night. The Culouel 
should go torny aun and his friend. They œnd, a neat stvwUwlBeh pleased everybody 
have each bwn given an equal share, and A conWlWtod'a dance followedthey'll n»ke good use ot U. I believe all my PrM#ot' A ‘>f,nCT(rv»au a tance lotiowco.
toinlly were burn lucky. I never won any- Trewern, J«WB> ■aaafh.etorer, has ro- 
Ihiog to Ihe Loulshtiiu Stale Lottery before, fratn Yea»»afreet le IlgHlag-eiree*
but my brother put in n dollar two or three wr.,. „atk side’, rear risen east ef B»ala tim» end alwaye drew 410 or $16 out of It. I Wees, was .•»* moi
have n daughter to Rockland whose father-in- 
law died a while ngoand left her$10.006. 
you It'e all luck, and I'm thankful fur it.”

The other wtonore, above mentioned, are 
charming young ladle», and quite prepossess
ing They are employed aa table girls to 
Cook’s restaurent In A von-street.

•' What shell we do with the money 1™ sold 
Mr* Taylor, who wae »pok»mau foe all three,
“why luVMt It, of course. It may be tlist 
some of us may oboe» to get married. But 
tout It lucky I"

And all tor e doOar.-Bwton (Mare..) Re
do nl. July 9.

,m.

Aid. .John Shew graced the acting mayoria

The -uMrt .of Revision met yesterday but
ThêaBowoCon have told the asnhnlt in 

Jarvto-e**» as far north aa WUton aveuUe. 
The council has been called for to-morrow 

t- nturnoon and the Property Committee to the 
morning.

A permit hoe been Issued to J. H. Scott for 
tbe erection ot additions to 76 George-straet 10 
cost $2000.

Cool motor MeNamw has bto dredge going 
night end day preparing a bed 1er the new 
water conduit.

Orders have been toaised tor the immediate 
construct ion of the asphalt pavement to El 
George être»!

There w» to have been a meeting of.the 
8e,iUbld Committee yesterday, but only Aid 
Fleming, Vokw and Hewitt put to so appear- 
anc*

On the reoommendailon of Ihe City Engineer 
the guarantee tor the ecurla block pavement ou 
Sherbourue-etreet has bean extended from to 

Barley Wier. Gill Edge Libel, la Isw ale to 16 years.
Ib Caned* B1.3» tie* qearta, bellies extra- Aid. Shaw » chairmen ot tbe Fire end Gee 
Ask year «rarer._________________ 116 Committee yesterday revoked the permit
The SheId B.ose imperstBg Cempany ! fEïtok'»^‘wîîdf* * W0WJ*“ “'UOtUr* ta * 
66 Yodge-street iSSTEUrt New Slltog ! glÜS^p'^TO&to KlS^i hlm

for 19ye*to* C. E Botaneo* Manager. M ÿZiMülauSmipc at .receptionor ben- 
■as* Tat II Frétai nortriaa the -------- 1 diet.

; to The head.Oskawa Sole*
1 Oshawa, Aug. 6.—A telegram 
calved here this morning from Buffalo an
nouncing the death of E. A., second eon of 
Edward Carswell, the temperance lecturer. 
Deceased was for several year» connected 
with the Standard Bank, being lately locat
ed at C, atham. He waa 23 yean old. The 
body arrived here this evening.

Tie «15,000 bonne for a railway from 
Oshawa” harbor to the town and leading 
manufacturing establishment» will be voted 
«m next Saturday. _____________

I.30 For lee Draught lie, English h<»» Sav*r, 
«vfto» Brewing Co.’s heats ’em «U. SAGvia was re-

The Algerian Eepaired.
KlHfWfON, Ang. 5.—The Algerian passed | whole charge ariswfrom political difference* 

•p yesterday,having been raised and repair
ed. It was found that there were two holes 
in her hall, one 8 by 4 feet and the other 
2 fret square. They Were covered with 
boiler plate and the space’between the wood 
and Iron filled with cement.

The St Lawrence has reached her* The 
hole In her hull will be repaired in a few 
days and it ia expected th* entire expense 
will not be over «500.

very
* as

by Hi;1 Bellcleaa to ekew—AJ.au Tattl FntitL
Loa-

U he f ■ale, IHasewbied Eta Lev*.
Guxlfh, Aug. A—Patrick Haley, who 

•tabbed Mita Ellis at a dan» ia Qarafraxa 
and waa surrendered by his father oa Fri
day, says that be committed the er me out 
of love for the girl. He will oom* up for 
trial here next Friday. Tbe wounds in his 
throat mad, in an attempt to commit 
suicide are not ration* Mira Ellis is now 
out of danger.

Ithe

'ed-i MrlIBB. *4» rAmericas Visitor*
The reran t vtcursiou» from tbe ether aide of 

the tins ie doing considerable good to our 
mercliante within tbe tout few days. Dineen 
baa bran quite busy amongst tur* Several 
tales of fur garment, bate been to «trengere 
from tlie State* The prie» in Canada are 
«0 very much cheaper for ell European good, 
that whee the better clew uf American, reach 
here they ere sure to bay1 something valuable 
to take over.____________________

' - » Welch Been Iriez. * ’ a handsome data

E’tSH.sssae
hub Brade weub sped__.it, oppeelto postaOc* modern conveniences; beet of Wa

“■■tarai. How," Port Coekben*
•ftnata on Lake Joseph, the largeet 
appointed 110tel In Mu.kakn—SOD feet above 
Lake Ontario: greatly enlarged and Improved: 
accommodation for Sue gumts: exwlleul fleh 
Ing, boating and bathing, terms modérai 
Mud for circular. H. Fraser Si Son* prop* 91$

I tollThree Were Browned.
PrrrreUBG, Ang. 5.—A wagon oontstning and beet• I Attempted Train Wrecking.

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—A dastardly attempt 
at train wrecking wae made near Saltooati 
station on the Manitoba and Northwestern 
road on Saturday night, a pile of ti» being 
placed on the track. No serious damage 
resulted.

r refute which wae.being unloaded on the 
river hank here wae backed Into the river 
by the hpree and upeet. There were five 
persons In the wagon, and three were 
drowned—Henry Simmon», aged 24, Willie 
Simmons 12, and Eddie Deplore ti.

tot, Storage far merekandUe. naralturo, el* Flee and War».
Weather f»r Ontario-. Moderate triad* Aw 

warm weather.
MAXIMUM TEMTOUTVIUS VSTTOBDAT.

Fee sale

Special atteallua le terwardlax. Frederic 
hlckell* es le ee Freai-etraei vet ’ I

■ ?n tx Tàe All-cewqeerâeg Pis*eel Skirt.
Tbe eumroer AauuhI shirt has drifted upon 

us sud osutpsd like a bsilifl levying an exec a*

hair before a mirénr and shot himself dead, lawfully opening a letter, was tried th e peerlraa ui tke will return to the Uuev haunt* 
Ganee jeaUaey. I aiternoon before Judge Priw and fined 825. I ui trade dewoudeut end uurecuperated.

-1 t

«VOff Frank Lay leyAdams’ TntU FritiUr m■ ■
Sox fur rive eummor.T pairs for $1.06 e»m- 

lee*„d Impor.ed summer underwear Me. each 
excellent valu,. Hblrte le order or ready»ari»i 
et White * 06 Ktog-etreet wee*
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